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Comity Attorney, . J. X, WUfiwir.
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In etch month .

A C Fontrr. IIIkIi I'rleet.
J. L, Jiiihiu socty

.J. V. LINDSRY.JI.l).
rin'.srciri.y & smueox.

IIiihIcoII rlVx.
n Shareof Yom ratrniiri'.Ha

Al! Mil due, mini bepnld on the 1rt or the
moiilh,

ST L. HACfARD, M. 3D.

'Physician, Surgeon
it ml

,V V C OUCIIK U It
tllSja; P. KcJ.cnwrs'sDrug Store,

Haskell,'.''' Toxin.

A. 0. VvUmrM. n. J.K ItiuLlcy it. D.

rife SEATHERY&IIUNKLEV.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Ofler tht'it services to the people of

the in.vn andcountry.
O.f-- Filiifx Ow Store iluriiiR th.itty am!

TttHrnre t nUlit.
HimUetl . T.;va.

DKNTHT,
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Your Wry Truly.

F. N, linovvj.

OSUA.K MA11TIN.
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La-

M

P5tttry Pultlio.
IIAU.U .TUXAL

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
A IS' 1 1.. V VV Y 1015.

NOTARY 1'IMII.IC AND CONVUYAKCr,K.

Land JJunincssand Land Litigation
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HASKELL, TEXAS.
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THE CITY HOTEL

Is the Place to stop when vis-

iting H.tskell.
JLATE8 SEASONABLE.

S. II. JONES, - - Proprietor.
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Wf. are s me what in need of rain.

Gov. Hotio opened his campaign
at Will's Point Thursday.

Tiiitouciii ihe kindness of Thos.
Goggnn iV Hro. we have receiveda
copy of the new song "Turd Texas

Wr. learn that J. K.l'oolc of
the Throckmorton 'li has sold

out to ('. C. Smith anllvill now de- -

vote himself to the practice of law.

Tnr. wolf scalp of
legislature lias been exhausted and .

expensewhich they allow to he in- -,

not liable beyond the amount of the

for tne
Gi:o, Clahk said in his speech D

Corstcanathat the peoplehad better
put htm and Jim Hogg both outj
than to be split asunderas they are.
We pr-di-

ct that beferc the State
convention meets he will intertain
seriousthoughts of lo
save the party.

One of the (,lar!; speakersat
no county had lost mon-

ey by the purchase of bonds. If
Clark and his Iricnds will investigate
the records,they will find that Rock-

wall county lost S"i53 of her per-

manent school fund through the
fraudulent issue of Roberts county,

.bonds. Collin County News.

Editors Free Press.
For the benefit of thoie interested,

and thosewho claim that under the
present r.'iilro.ul commission we

pay higher freights than we did be-

fore the commission was organized,
will you hindly publish the following

comparativestatement,furnished by

the commission, showingthe commis-

sion rates and the old ratesof freight

by car load lot:
I.UMVEH.

Et'.j 1: cea'.Jfor 10D pounds.
Rotwvon 'AfSM

W.ntl.errorl . '', .
(. '1, "

Orrange 21 19 $5.00
Heaumont 21 19 O.00

Texarkana 2 1 iS 9.75
Marshall iijji 18 y.75

Cottoa In Balesc5O0 piuii'lj.

Galveston 70J 53 )er .85
Houston C2: 46 bale .Sa

Salt inC.ir badlcti.

Galveston 25: 19 i 12.03
Houston 20! 19 I ii.o3
Flour, Meal, Hominy. Grits ct) In car toads.

Eastland ( 10 12.03
H.iird 17 r2.-- 9.00
Abilene 17 t)': 7.00
Colorado I7!- - 17 1.00

Oraiu, Bran oti.
Eastland i.jj 9 10.00
Baid 14 1 1 G.oo
Abilene I 14' 12 4.00

liy referenc to the above it will be
heen by any averagemind that the
commission is a benefit to the people
notwithstanding the statements of
others to the contrary. This is offi-

cial and correct,yet thereare those
who claim that thecommission is do-

ing the.peopleno good, that thepres-

ent rateshiger than old etc. If any
one in doubt will call at my office I

will show the original" with a large
list of different kinds of freights and
pricesas above but the statement is

too long for publication.
Respectfully,

F. P. Morgan.

A Joke on SenatorAllen.

SenatorSquire recently plavcd .1

scurvytrick on SenatorJohnA. Allen.
They were traveling from Washington.
When they went to securea sleeping
berth there were only two to be hud,

one upper and one lower. The two

senators ''tossed"up for choice and
senatorAllen won taking the lower

betth of course. During the night
the train stoppedat a station in Mis-

souri .where a large hevy woman

enteredthesleepe-- looking for a berth.
Squire poked his headout between

the curtain, nndseeingthe ponderous
lady, said;

"Madam, the berthsare all taken
but if you wish you can occupy the
onejust under mc, where my little
boy is sleeping. This as satisfact
ory to the Missouri amison, who re
moved her shoes and swung around
into the bunk,

Justabout this time the disturbed
occupant attempted to rise to sec

what the intrusion meant. With one

fell swoap of her palm she clapped it

squarelyover the mouth
saying: "There, litle boy dont speak.
Your father said I could sleephere"

Wmktii
Haskell,Haskell County, Texas,ftaturcluy, Apri1,, 1.80:2.
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of Boots,
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Again the "little boy" attempted

to rise, and this time he managed to

say:
"Miidani, I want to tell you that v.

I'm no boy." in

Who are you then?"
"Who! I'm Senator Allen, from

the stateof Washington,"he exclaim 'ly

ed.
I by

"My conscience!" she yelled, and : m

nran un and dashedout of the car
exclaiming to the. of

every onebut SsjuireiOh, what, what

would Hiram say if he knew." Ex

Aiiti-Slaa- g Sosioty.'

A number of girls met not long

ago in a certain town for the pur--1

pose of forming a "Ladies Anti-Slan- g:

Society." One of the number was

selectedpresident, and before taking

the chair, she said in a clear, calm,
well modulated voice:. "Really, Rirls,

I'm toD badly rattled by the honor
conferredupon me to give you muc'i
of tnv guff. It's the first time I ever

tumbled to anything of the sort, and
I hardly know how to catch on.

However, I'll try to be sufficiently
r 1.,, Ilia litrh!

U1i m "V l" ' V
on me while doinu the president of

this'
move, teeth and toe-nai- l; and dont

you forget it. All over our l.md slang

words and phrases are multiplying

like (lies in sorghum time, and it is

our duty to knock this crying evil

higher than Gilroy's kite. Let our

motto be, "Shoot the Shngist." ex
it

inBHAVE LA.D1E3
I

Foil Two SI:rt Who Att:mp to Kid-ni- p

a Litth Girl. j

l

Wkathf.ufokh, Tex. April 18.

The neighborhoodaround the comer,
of N'orfh Main and Sowers streetwas '

thrown into a fever of excitement

yesterdayshortly afternoon "by the ,

piercing screamsof two ladiesand the j

frantic efforts of a child crying for its, as
....I . i V . i.lt.C.'lliailllll.fc 1I1U 3UUq1III ,v,.t..i

from a man's arms. Mrs. Jennie a
Weil any her sister Miss Litra Mul-ki- ns

were returning from Easter ser-

vice at the Episcopal church, were

walking slowly along, having be-

tween them Mrs. Weil's little four in

year old daughter Nellie, an excep-

tional beauty. When they had

reached the point just dsreribed,
which is about two hundred yards

north of the railroad and on the

main thoroughfareof the city, sonic

one approachedfrom behind,snatch-

ed the little girl and mate all haste

to reacha readywaiting buggy secre-

ted by a bunch of trees and in a

deepravine on Sowers street, and

only a few feet from Main closely

pursued by Mrs. Weil andMiss Mul-kin- s is

crying at the top of their voices,

Villains! villains! Give back my

child. Help! help! Someone save

111) child." He reached the bugg

in safety, quickly throwing the child

to the party in waiting, who was not

able to hold the samefrom the fury

of the mother's desparation. She

grabbed and tore her from him,

while her sister chocked the wheels

of the buggy by sheerinspiration and
main strenth. The two women clear-

ly outdid the two men, who were
masked,and madeaway as soon as

horse'sspseedwould take them, one
curaingthe other for being foiled in

! the attempt.
Your called on tht

j different eye witnessesof tlte affair
' as well as Mm. Weil aud her sister

Miss Mulleins themselves..
'

Mrs. Parish an eye Witness,

Lawiis.Oo

Jfi

Pinkea, 'Flanonet suiting,
Hatleens.A F Ginghams

fthoesawl Gloves.

I ' irMi.-iminr- , 1 ,1 1 1 ci

s And l.ai-R- Mnc well Srlccttd
riU.N iS ol nr.it I) rands also

lino of Fine Urrss
UooilH, Silk Henri

ettasetc.

Texas.

consternation

correspondent

Chinas,

iMoney.

Haskell.

whose houseis near the scene,said

that near noon she had noticed and
remarkedabout the appearance of

man in disguise secreting himself
a negro cabin on the sideof Main

street apparently watching for some

one to come up the street. Prc?ent--

there came a buggy driven
a man and stopped

the favine just Uescnlieil. w lien

the ladies camealong this fellow in

the houseran behind, bent like a

turkey and unknown, snatchcel the
child. At this point she says she
saw plainly Mrs. Weil take her child
and heard herscreams. That she
must havemadesome outcry of joy-

ful demonstrations, for one of the
men riding by shook his fist at her.

Late this eveningyour correspond
ent called on Mrs. Jennie Weil, who
says in substance(which is substan-

tiated by other eye witnesses) the
same.

In addition that the fright had
prostrated her, and that the little
girl had received injuries when
thrown in the bugy. She has a
large bruise on her side and does
not look well; she i perhapsbadly
hurt, as she has eaten nothing since
the occurrence,and is frightened "
the. approachof strangers

Mrs. Weil said slu recognized
both parties under their disguise,
one of whom w.n her husband,a di-

vorce from whom she applied for

June 6, 1S31, praying abo for the
custody of the child. She considers

a dastarly, oatrageotn proceeding
broad,open daylight for tlictn to

try and steal herchild. She wis
too frightened to know whether anv--

one had attempted to come in ro

sj once to her cry for hep
-

We're not wailing fi.r the bats and
moles but for men .and' womci v,

i,aVe eyesand use them, who hav
i,r.,ins and reason! There's a ne.
World for them suffering and sickly

thev are a new world create I

Irom the brain o! a skillful physi. ian
discovery the ' Golden Medical

Discovery."
earsago Dr. Pierce, found out

that thesecretof all scrofula, bron--
chirl, throat and lung trouble lay

tne iiegming at least in impure
blood and theweak tone of the sys
tem; that the way to cure theseeffects
was to remove the cause,that human
nature being t lie same, the samere
sults might be looked for in nearly
all cases. So confident was he that
the exceptionswere uncommon that
he look the risk of giving the med
icine to those it did'nt benefit for
nothing, and the results have proved
that he was right.

And "Golden Medical Discovery"
the remedy for the million! The

only gaurnateed Liver, blood and
lung remedy. Yo.tr money back if it

doesn'thelp you.

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Momms' Fnif 110 " is a Kientific-all- y

preparedLiniment, evirry iagie-uic- nt

of recoaniiedvalueand in
constant uss by the"medical pro-
fession. Thessingredientsarecom-

binedin amannerhithci to unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all thit is claimed for
it AND MORE. ItShoitens Labor,
LessensPain,Diminishes Dangerto
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Motiuks " mailed PREE, con-

taining valujw.. 'onnation and
voluntary testimonial!.

Sntlviprconreceipt of prict per tiottW

BRABflElD REGUlATOn CO., tlant4,6a.
eoui nv aT.i rnvooiBTSi

DKLERS IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

X'ORTIfF.AST R F II T". OP Ttf P.

- :rrzr.r. t '

WE SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE OF HASKELL COUNTY

f BASS BROS.'

Cooley Brothers oi Jon-- s eountv, sealpod
1866 Prairie Dogswhich they had killed witn $5.00
worth o Bass-- Poison.
county, scalpad111 which h had killed Trith about
one half of a $1 bottle. Fur sale by A. P. ilcLcmore.
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Good cents.
mrs. Anderson,

SatisfactionGuaranteed
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To my Friends in Haskell, Co.:

Seymourcall and exam-
ine iny on Saddlery and Har-

ness

A. JUS'GE,
N'. St. Seymour

L. POSEY, Prop'r.
F.Al-clai- ts

qI'ion XJuip,
A'ycr) tldny kcyl in le

Slyle, '

'me a Sep.

fil' I.V

rnrr

HASKELL, TEAXS
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9nr L'u fJT r j

Mr. of the same

Haslewood

AT MARKET,
r.NfON FKOS. Trop's.

WAUE5

ALL K IX OF

r S! I I J I

HZU)

Saddles,Collars,and Harness,Bug
gy Ciuhions, Ihigpy Whips, Waon
Whips, l)um Tops, Lap Robes,
SaddleWanked. In fact

in a (1m class Saddle house,
HOUIC at jiiiuu In suit tne limes
Repair work a specialty.

Haskell
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Texas
A vast amount of labor Is low la

this world by pdoplo bolng In hnste
Lf'Thoypo nt an Undertaking without

any previousreflection how best to ac
complish tho purposo In liivnd.

Kii)tci7t.K Is u mostcruol and dnngor--

oii8 rcmody for nny fault or falling;
and la llkoly to bo productlvo of
greater ovlls thnn that upon which It
boars, especiallyns It Is almost always
nlmod nt thoo things whloh tho poor
victim U thoroughly conscious of, but
Is notnblo to help.

Tmf.kf. is a capacity in ovory man
nnd woman, though It may often Ho

latent to draw hnpplncss from llfo In
Its various phnsos; and his or her
cntlro wolfaro dopends very largely
upon tho dogroo to which this powor
oxlsts. To loso faith In It Is to bo

cnrrlcd away by Its current; but to
fool It nnd oxort it is td guldo tho
holm nnd conquor tho storm, and
bring tho boat successfully Into port.
Tho man who docs this Is not tho
inoro plcasuro-sooko-r.

Wuat surgical science will, in tho
futuro, undertake cannot bo pre
dicted. Iho successful building up
and reorganization of nosos, oyellds
and other touturos, Is an overy day
ocourronca Tho latest nchlovomont
however, is tho insertion of frozen
bono whoro tho limb, joint or other
bono has boon Injurod or lost by frac
ture shattorcd by shot and other
causes. Tho tlmo may yet comowhen.
If wo may not all be born beautiful.
wo may co to tho surgeon and bo

mndo beautiful.

The main obstacle of course to re
form in the country schools Is tho
want of monoy. I ho Maryland sys-

tem, by which tho strongorcommuni-

ties help tho weak, scorns, however,
to havo overcome this; and in Massa-
chusetts, tho ontlro Incomo from tho
school fund rocs to tho pooror towns,
which comblno to employ competent
superintendents. President Eliot of

Harvard is not wholly supportedin
his view concerning-- the defectiveness
of tho grammarcourse; but his warm
advocacy of diversity of studios good
ventilation, light gymnastics at .low
quent'Intervals, and the abandonment
of tho wrtvfll aVpuxT ..iotni.ni at--

toktfhe order in which Ihey. pro--
wno

odedl-l-f

ono
ay of

'il .ild bo jus-We- d

hlrr. if
to spond

J boy ho rc-- ..

no wora my boy."

annouXce.

4tf

.arOanswerlijg that quos-i-n

that way and by bringing it
V'","lome tD thomsolvcs nro broader in
W oV sshnrity and more just in thlr

4 ? with tho bomolcss youth of
i'-- j cities who nro drifting.

capaTnoVreln; piloted Into a safe
harbor or go to wreck and ruin on tho
dangerouscoasts of vice Ht many
moro peoplo who nro moro selfish aro
compelled to note tho dangersto all
youth nnd help to orect lighthouses,
dangorsignals and harborsof refuge

Gold is light. No man over com-plnl-

of tho wolght ot It. Hut mor-allt-

bless your heart, it Is no easy
matter accumulating that specios of
wealth; and. withal, not very attrac-
tive to llesh and blood. It is delight-
ful to clotho yourself In bright armor,
nnd conquor kingdoms, nnd soizo
property, and distribute it graciously
amongst horoes; to judgo property
casos, and to placn this estalo to this
man's share nnd that estateto that
man'sshare Hut to sit down unob
served nnd unnoticed of men and con-

demn yourself to lose when it Is In
your power to gain; to condemn your
self to want, when it is in your powor
to enjoy Is so very difficult that It is

easierto conquer a hundred kingdoms
nnd enrry a thousand mosuro3
through congress than it Is to accom
plish this ono feat of arms.

Somk fashionable amaiours woro
onco gatheredIn front of n picture by
n famous painter, of a lot of pigs swll
ling buttermilk from n trough, and
they woro very profuso in their exela'
matlons of admlnit'.on. "Pshaw!"
oxclnlmod a country boy wlio had
found his way Into that soleot com'
pnny. "l'shaw! It's all wrong!" And
when they asked for si moro specific
nbloctlon. ho said; "Why who ever
saw a lot of pigs drinking milk with
out ono of 'em with a foot In tho
trough?'1 That was a sound criticism
nnd worth any amount of jurgo--a about

tono," feeling." atmosphere"cte
Wo need popular criticism for tho snko
of just such thrustsat sham realism
but wo need It most of all to bring lit- -

oraturonnd art into a wholesomorola'
tlon of glvo and take" with common
life ft is sauiy true uint luo masses
In this country read iv great deal of
poor stulT. Wo do not bellovo that
ttin Kinfrtr1tr nt nilt nniinrntmnn fin patuu imjwsj w vuutii j mult 1. t j
much for dotectlvo stories or for trans--

Intlons of immoral fiction of foreign
origin, but they road namby-pamb- y

romance and tholr culturo is not
thereby advuncod. Our recojrnlzod
critics point out better things Insis
tently enough, but they havo not tha
aar of tho people Wo want wi.i...

of the peoplo, for the people" or at
least critics who can make themsclvea
understoodby tho peoplo in the mat-

ters that nro iutonded tar popular
auMNitct aadaduMtioa,

Choloo Cuiten f Crisp CillliiCcndemed'
from Dally rVpocta.

RACYHTOUND-UP- 3 RENDERED! READABLE.

Hare VritTlarr at ItrmaaS Inter
cat lthrr tram lfrrar

IIm at the Sttate.

Tioga Is" on n boom. r
Ilowio hasibcenincorporated.

.Aransas wllltpavo her streets.

Mnrlln wlllhuvo a nowpapcr.

Lancasteris to havotaIdtrd gin.

Wylto Is to'httvo an oprumouse.

Seguln hassofchher school bonds. to

WheataroundMerkolilooks'wcll.""
Tiago parties oill build a Or.oihotcl.

A lumber yard assuredforTlago.
A building boom has struck I.ifkln.
Oats look well lit Kaufman cotrnty.

San Antonio Is tothtivo a new bank.
Pittsburg will sooit havo a wngon

factory.
Work has commencedion tho lovy

at Clint.

There Is not a vacant resfdenco in
Cameron.

A canningfactory is bolngtbullt nt
Rockdale

A new bank has been opened at
Rockwall.

Tho peachcrop lo McLennan eounty
is all right

Tho now jail at Hastrop is ncnrlng
completion.

Tho new jail at Guthrlo is ncaring
completion.

A now oil mill for Corsicanais now
a certainty.

Cotton planting has begun in Kauf-
man county.

Crude petroleum has been discover-
ed at Laredo.

Firebug aro attempting to wlpo out
San Antonio.

Tho watermains at Cleburne aro be-

ing extended.
Tho Abllcno country hashecn visited

by fine rains.
Tho new bank at Jcfforson has be-

gun business.
Tho public park at San Saba Is bo-In- g

improved.
Tho Madison countyjaJL -- has biJt

ono occupant
""Several new rorldencos aro going
up at Dimmit.

Fannin county farmers aro busy
planting corn.

The crop outlook around Corslcani
is very bright

Oats nnd corn aro doing well i i

Young county.
Work will soon begin on tho oM

mill at Dublin.
Decatur has received over 17,00)

bales of cotton.
A public park project is being dU

cusedat Wyllo.

Tho now church at Ingcrsol ha:,
been completed.

In Cooke county wheat and oatt an.
In fine condition.

Crops around Hcliovuo aro in e-- v

oellont condition.

K'ectric lights havo been assured
for Wichita Fulls.

Farmers report crops In the Duffau
cocntry excellent

The telephone system of Galvoston
In being oxtended.

The oat cron aroundWorthara is in
splendid condition.

A Knights of Pythir.t lodge hasbeen
organized i.t Husk.

A system of sewerage is being dis
cussedat Palestine.

Chilllcotb has secured a large
roller llourlag mill.

Stock Tn tho vicinity of Sterling
City are doing well.

The Cotton Helt routo Is building
new shops at Tyler.

New housesaro going up in every
portion of Cleburne

Valuublo clay has been discovered
nearCorpus Christi.

Tho Honey Grovo artesianwell Is
now down Wdo feet

A coftin factory U nmong tho latest
entemrUesnt Tyler.

A handsomestono church Is bolng
erectedat Kcrrvillc.

Tho Kniscoor.1 rectory at Kcirvlllo
has beencompleted.

A magnificent bank building is bo-

lng erectedat I.lano.
Negro crap shooters aro bolng

rounded up at Cuoro.
Tho strcots of Deport aro being

gradedund graveled.
A. J. Hnllurd has beenjailed at Tay-

lor for counterfeiting.
A llttlo girl was bitten by a mad dog

at Sherman, recently.
A recentDno rain vo Clay county

abundanthtock water.
Crop prospects In tho Abilene coun-

try woro never better.
Work is progressingrapidly on tho

new hotel at Cumeron.
The new Presbyterian church at

Qulntiina U completed.

The new Haptlst church at Snnto
will boon bo completed.

Work has commencedon the electric
ligtit plant at Jefferson.
J Small grain in the vicinity of Car- -

ronton looics promising.
Hurloson couuty boasts ot tho finest.

cr0 outs or vuiirBI

Helnrlch Danenberg recently sul
elded at Fredericksburg.

Work on tho Velasco real 06tate
exchange Ube'ng pushed.

Crops are suffering from dry
wcuthor In Nuecescounty.

i ......
i uiossom was reccuuy vuucu uv urv. i - i wmlurriuu jam unu uitu biui iu.

A school building to cost t.VJOO is
being orected at Midlothian.

Mrs. Mary owherry. who mur--
icrd hr threo gruuuchlldruo, kas

been removed from Cloburno jail to
tho asylum tit Terrell. I

A mimmor pavilion nnd tennis court
nro bolng built nt ('loburne

Tho now court homo nt Cumoron
will bo completed by Muy 1.

Mrs. i. II. Miller ot lllllsboro re
cently gave birth to trlpliK

Tho now bank building at Iowa
Park Is ncaring completion.

Work has commenced on tho olco-trl- .j

light plant at Henrietta.
Santa Anna will probably bo Incor-

porated for school purposes.
Tho now central firo station at

Waco Is ncaringcompletion.
Work will soon begin on tho notr

bank building at Pilot Point
Work will soon begin on tho now

Christianchurch at Vclasco.
Hlackbirds aro doing serious damago
crops In Kaufman county.

.Schools havo been suspended at
Ovllla on account of measles.

Tho contrnct has been lot for tho
now city hall at Waxahauhlo.

Paris was visited by a furious wind
nnd hall storm a few day ago.

Marriago licenses issued in Harri-
son county for 181)1 woro 232.

Quanah is to have threo moro nd

anotherlarge mill.
Farmers around Stephcnvlllo are

jubilant over rccont lino rains.
Work has commenced on tho new

Methodist churchat Harwood.
Mrs. M. C. Horbln of Eastland has

becomeinsnno from la grippo.
Work on the new school bulldlnjj

at Hrownwood will goon begin.
Motley county has soldcoutt houso

bonds to tho amount of $14,000.
The now hotel nt West End, San

Antonio, is ncaringcompletion.
Tno new court housoat Hcnjamln is

receiving tho finishing louche?.
A good stand of corn has been ob-

tained in tho Carrollton section.
Thero were 189 building permits

issuedat San Antonio In March.
The contract lias boon lot for a nor

Presbyterianchurchat Galveston.
Tho work of laying tho plpos for tho

Loon waterworks has commenced.
August Garland suicided at G:ilve3

ton. recently, by hanginghimself.
About 3000bales of cotton aro beintr

held at Hrcnham for better prices.
Roth Methodists jiud Haptlsts aro

erccting now churchesat Ladonia.
J.-K- . Haldrldgo was fatally injured

oy an engine nearEnnis, recently.
Tho new S.'iOOO Haptlst church at

Mount Pleasant hasbeendedicated.
Tho Methodists of Victoria havo

taken steps to build a ncwyjhurch.
lames Tigbo was found at

Orphans Home a few mornings ago.
A heavy lo?s of cattle --during tho

pastwinter i3 roported from Salado.
Wheat and oats in Taylor county

give promiso of an abundantharvest
Flatoniaparties aro contemplating

tho erection of a cotton-rop- e factory.
Prospects for a good fruit crop in

tho Midlothian country aro flattering.
A daily mail route has been estab-

lished between Woodland and Detroit.
Sam Soroggins. a negro preacher,

was found deadut Sherman recently.
William Davis, colored, lias been

jailed at Whltewright for illegal vot-
ing.

At San Marcos, recently, Will Stone
shothis leg off in attemptingto kill a
dog.

A Catholic church and a Knights of
Pythias hall aro bulng ejectedat Gor-
don.

Tho governorhas offered a reward
for tho arrest of the fence cutter at
Edna.

Arrangementsnro about completed
for building the new brick depot at
Ennls.

Martin Fisher committed suicido
at Houston, recently, by taking mor-
phine

Vincent Manchczka had his neck
broken in a recent runaway accident
nt Waco.

Tho freeze did not damago fruit
in Lamar county us badly as at Urol
ihought

Work has commenced on tho foun-
dation of tin now Catholic churchat
Sun Saba.

Hobert Stagy, a track-walke-r, mot
a horriblu death by a train at Houston
recently.

Ham Phillips, colored, accidentally
shot nnd killed hlmsolf at Vlctoilu,
recently.

A little daughterof Mr. Wltcher of
Colllnsvillo was fatally burned u fow
days since

Greonvillo is making an effort to get
tho Missouri. Kansas and Texas ma-
chine shops.

The Texas Hrcwing company Is
erectinga largo cold storago hougo at

eatherford.
T. I. Hassttrd. a farmor living near

DenUon, was killed by lightning a
fow days ago.

F. L. Doylo was aricfctd at East-
land, recently, for tho brutal treat-
ment of hU hori-e- .

Near Vernon, recently, Horace Hrlt-to-n

had his bkull fractured by bclny
thrown from a buggy.

Miss Ella Citts. living nearGraham,
suicided a fow days ago by shooting
hcrrolf through tho head.

Plans for tho now bank building nt
LowUvllle havo been accepted and
work will begin nt onco.

A dosporato gang ot counterfeiters
havo been broken up ut Galncsvillo by
tho urrostof three of them.

George Looney, living nearUolton,
was killed the other day while enter-
taining hlmsolf with a pistol.

Wright lletts. a colored school
teacherhas been, jailed at Glidings
for seducing one of his pupils.

The duughtor of A. M,
Wulcli. living near Gainesville, wus
burned to death u few duys ago.

The residenceof J, W, Hogcrs, near
Denton, wus recently burned and bis

child cremated.
lu throwing some hot water out

aou;-i-i Mi t. u. m. n utson. living nur
J Mouhuiu, family culdea hr child.

HOME AND FOREIGN.

6!e;r.!np from Crime's CilfndSerrcd t

Suit the General Ruth.

SERIOUS AHO SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

rarclan rintitet Ar.tont tlir X1m.v
It He With l.ale Kfewa fraut

Other L,aaa.

A building boom has struck Port
Tampa, Ha.

Vice-Preside-nt Morton will run for
rcnom'dintlon.

Fifty deathsnro reported from tho
Kansas cyclone.

Tho World's fair managersoxpect
to clear $1 1.000,000.

Whon completed tho World's fair
Will cost fcU.OOO.OOO.

Tho Alabama Sims gang has mndo
war upon till preachers. )f

LaCiossc. Wis., carpenters havq
struck for higher wages.

Canada's appropriation for tho
World's fair Is lWJ.OOO.

'J in 1 reportedto havo boon found
nearChattanooga, Tenn.

Indian police at Sisscton killed two
land-hunte- tho otlic: day.

In a recentllro at Fort Madison la.,
nino persons lost iholr lives.

Tho Indiana tato building at tho
World's fair will cost $.'17,000.

Much counterfeitpapor moneyis in
circulation at Hinuingham, Ala,

Four desperate moonshiners havo
been captured nearPinovlllo, Ky.

Workmen In soventy-on-o cltios will
demand an eight-hou- r d'iy May 2.

Silver mines in Coloiado continue-t-
closedown becauseof low prices.
Mrs. Harbara Hroutty is In jail nt

Xe.v York for a debt bho docs not owe.
Five men woro fatally hurt by n lo-

comotive explosion at Long Island re-

cently.
At Mlllersbnrg. Ohic. thoothor day,

a mob hanged the only negro in tho
county.

Missouri crop prosptctsaro report-
ed good as to fruit and poor us to
wheat.

Six personsnt Koch-isto- r N. Y.. re- -

ccntly went down vith a falling
bridge.

Theodoro Mnrkhara was killed tho
other day at Kcd Lick, Ky., by Clabo
Smith.

Daniel Elston, tho sonof a Chicago
banker, has beenarrestedfor robbing
tho mails.

Quay Is still opposed to Harrison
and is scheming to preventhis ro--

nominntion.
Tho recent suicide of n Michigan

anarchistcut off a ulan for wholesalo
dynamiting.

Women voted at Hloomlnpton, 111.,

tho olher day for officers for
tho first time.

Forty thousand peoplo witnessedtho
recentlaunching of the cruiserKaleigh
ot Norfolk, a.

A cyclone passed through Harnhlll,
III., recently and left only threo
housesstanding.

JohnConderman, living near Car-
thage 111., was recently kicked to
death by a horse.

James Kctcham shot and fatally
woundedJamesHudulcHtonut Hamil-
ton. O., recently.

Various office-holder- s in tho diplo-
matic scrvico aro coming homo to
work for Harrison.

La'o rnports show that thirteen lives
wont down with tho slo.imer Golden
llulo at Cincinnati.

Ton buicides occurred in San Fran-
cisco during March, tho greatestnum-

ber since lust July.
Four men woro killed by an ex-

plosion in a dynamlto factory at Besse
mer, Ala., recently.

A Cincinnati girl has refused to
marry a count bocausohe would not
becomoan American.

Tho investigation into Pennsylva-
nia's reformatory has revealed cruel
methods of puu'shinent

Chinamen in America have peti
tioned their country for rotuliuilon
ugalnst tho Unltea stales.

W. C. Favor, a well-know- n citizen
of Memphis, Tenn., committed suicide
a fow days ago by shooting.

Horace Anthony, assistant cashior
of tho First National bank nt Kasson.
Mo., has committed sulcldo.

John Lcots :hot ut his futhor-in-la-

mlfised. nnd was himself killed, in
Miller county, Mo., recently.

Uugh Mulholland. of
PJJucah.Ky has been convicted of
extracting a registered loiter.

Will Grauel of Clrcloville. 0 com-
mitted sulcldo, a fow daysago, by tak-
ing u heavy doso of laudanum.

It II.- - Taylor, a Mississippi legis-
lator, Is mixed up In tho dlsappoar-anc-o

ot a girl. Ho Is married.
Four skeletons of Indians were dls.

covered in a mound near Marshall,
Mo., recently, throughadream.

A recont cyclone ut Oloon. N. Y
destroyed many Duuuings, Kiuou a
woman and Injured many others.

At Fnyetto, Mo., recently, Hud
r, white, was killed by Albert

Nush, u nogro, who wu3 captured,
Almost $1,000,000 lu forged papor.

bearing John Huntington's namo, is
said to bo held by dlfforcnt tanks.

About $10,000 worth of ticketswere
recently stolen from thoUnion Puclllo
railroad company'soffice at Omaha.

JamesJ. bulhorlandfell on a saw
at Hardy, Ark,, a low duys ago, and
Ills head was severed from his body.

Paul's famous hairless dog Is dead.
The divi askod Nicolini to sing lo
him; ho otioyed und tho dog expired

JamesMorun, a policeman of Char
lotte. N, L was recently killed by t
negro whom ho wus trying to arrest

It Is reported thut Jay Gould is
engineering a scheme to curry the
Missouri Puoitlu through to the ocean.

John I). Woolery, who has served
eight terms for horso stealing, has
been adjudged tnsuno ut St Joseph,
Ale

The Uardflay Investigation commit- -

IJSJSWESlS3 PflStMMte
nnthlnr to

In with the wrecking of tho Koystono
baiiK.

Nebraska'smiuromo court has de
cided adversely to Thny.
cr's petition for reopening tbe Hoyd
ensc.

Insnnlty, charged by nhvsiclnns to
bichlorldo of gold trontmont for alco-
holism, is becoming alarmingly prev-
alent

It Is said that tho snfo trust, includ
ing tho Hcrrlck, tho Marvin, und tho
Null companies will co into operation
May 1.

Stockholders ot tho Standard Oil
company havo voted to incroaso tho
capital stock from o, 000, 000 to

K desperate horso thlo' named
Hughos was shot dead by Dopuly
Sheriff Spencer near SpokaneWash.,
recently.

It U rniinilril ihnt. n hit Mi Ima oc.
rcd in tho negotiationsby which it

was hoped to bring about a coppor
Combine

A clerk of a Wall street firm stolo
thousands of dollare and safely escap-
ed, but'lM, 000 of It was found uried
in a collar.

Charles I). Druko, lato chiof justlco
of tho United Statescourt of claims,
was recently found dead In bed at
Washington.

John Murry, sued for $10,000 at
Loulsvlllo by Lula Grccnaway for
breoch of promise paid $1)00 ucder
compromise

Hnrglars took moro than $1000
worth of stamps lrom the postofflco at
Warren. 111., recently, but overlooked
$1200 In cash.

An unknown burglar was killed by
a boy of 15 while trying to forco on
entranceto u storo at Guthrie Ok., a
few days age

A household of nlno persons mot
deathin dreadful form at Fort Madi-
son, la,, recently, by firo followed by
powder explosion.

John Harriot1, a school teachernnar
Lima. O., recently attempted to
punish a pupil, when he was sot upon
and beaten to death.

Threo thousand fivo hundredUnited
Statestroops, It is said, will bo

to Chicago for tho World's fair
dedicatory ceremonies.

ltov. F. 11. Cannon, tho Mothodist
minister ot Valparaiso, Ind., deposed
for wearing a mustachewill appeal to
tho generalconference.

JosephHohn. engineer of tho tow-bo- at

Diamond, was tccently caughtin
tho machinery at Evar.svlllo, Ind.,
and hadhis back broken.

At Hrokon How, Wyo., tho' other
night Edwin White of Philadelphia
was shot and killed in a bar-roo-m

quarrel by Frank McNutt
Gen. Russell A. Alger says tho

withdrawal of Senator Cullom from
tho presidential contestwill havo no
effect on his own candidacy.

At Cripple Creek. Col., recently, tho
now gold camp, Charles Hudspeth, a
negro, shotand killed Reuben Miller
by mistake and thenescaped.

Mrs. Gcorgo F. Eusby recently lost
her life In a vain uttempt to rcscno
her daughter from a burn-
ing building at Wilkcsbarre, Pa.

Hilly Murphy, n half breed Indian,
in Tclllco Mouutalns. Tennosseo, has
killed his fifth man. Ho says ha is
going to kill ten beforo ho stops.

A. Kirk and M. McGowan recently
fought a duel with Winchesterrifles
at 100 pacesnear tho mouth ot Red
river. McGowan wus shot dead.

Samuel Woolner of Peoria wont to
Chicago, a fow days ago and com
pleted tho subscriptions to $1,600
000 worth of stock which will bull
ono of tho lurgest distlllorlos in tho
world.

John Crawtreo was literally torn to
piocos by a train on tho Hlg Sandy
road near Cattlottburg, Ky., rocontly
Ho was the lustof threo cousins killed
on this road during tho last live
months.

At Omaha, Nob., recently. H. E.
Smith, a drunken follow, jumped off
tho centerspan of tho Missouri river
bridge into tho water ninety feet be-

low, but changed his mind about
dying and swam ashore

I'OBEKiN.
Mexico has hold her first doctoral

convention.
Hlsmurck recently colobrated his

77th birthday.
Tho rebellion in Vonczuola is grow

ing in strength.
Eight persons wero burned to doath

In a firo at trolburg recently.
Tho lowor houso of tho Prussian

diet has passedtho Guolph fund bill
Late dispatchesfrom Argentine in

dicate that all danger ot a revolt is
past.

Police headquartersat a Paris sub
urb havo beenblown up with dyna-
mite.

lllstcrmon havo hold a meeting nt
London to pretest against home ruU
for Ireland.

A girl on nn English
compartmentcar, rocontly, was bru
tally ravished.

Dynamiters have been tolled in a
plot to blow np tho chamberot depu-
ties ut Madrid, Spain.

Tho war in Dahomey is causedby
tho natives, who wunt victims for
tholr annual sacrifices.

Tho unprecedented fall in tho rate
ot exchange ut Calcutta has caused
universalconsternation.

It is said tho Portugeseminister ot
public works intends to resign owing
to differences with tho premier.

Dispatches from Rangoon tell of a
bloody battle between Hrltlsh soldiers
and a native trlbo ot Hrltlsh Hurmuh.

It is said thut a numberot failures
aro imminent in the north of Et gland
as a result of tho coal minors' strlko.

It is roported that a steamer has
been lost on the Ulack Sea, and that
tbe 200 personson board all perished.

Unemployed worklngmen of London
paraded under a black banner with
the Intofiptlon, "Wa demand tho right
to work,"

Atitned Eyou Pashu, spsolul envoy
ot the Sultan, has arrived in Cairo,
bearingthe tlrman of iuvettliuro (or

j.tht Khedive.

flARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

HOW TO RAISE A MOOT CROP or
TO ADVANTAGE,

AMriililK Furmrm Corn Votltlr-- r for

Bhrrp l.nriro or Hnmll Honrs In

rlfi Stork Note mid
lloiturlititil Itrlpf,

Tito Itoot Crop,

Many fnrmors should Icnrn tho
of a good root crop, nnd

ralso It Thero Is nothing much moro
,vulunllo in connection with hay nntl
ensllngo for focdlng thana good crop
'of turnips or mangold wurzols. and It
1ins boon demonstrated that thoy can
bo grown for tho low prlco of about
six cents por bushol. Hesldos, tho
leaves of thoso crops In tho fall for
feeding, when sowedcorn Is gono nnd
it is not desired to turn stock into
meadows,"nro very valuable Somo
of tho secrets of growing thoso crops
aro thing's which havo herotoforo
stood in tho way of growing thorn. I
will mention, so that nil fnrmorn who
deslro may liavo tho ndvantago of tho
blessing conforrcd by theso crops.

Ono ot tho first things nnd tho most
Injurious in tho way of raising thoso
crops is tho troublo from woods. This
can bo remodlcd usually, best in tho It

fall boforo; plow your land early, or
If it has boon planted tho yoar boforo
n good cultivating perhapswill do;
hnrrow It down finely; this gives a
fluo seod-bo- nnd In a short'tlmo all
of tho weed coeds will start to grow.
Then harrow again nnd kill them nil
nnd by tho tlmo thoy start a second
tlmo, and got a good hnrrowing, and
aro exposed during tho winter, thero nt
will not bo many of them loft

Good ronnuro of courso is n neces-
sity tor growing a good root crop,says
tho Country Gontlomnn. If barnyard
dung is used, nnd is coarse I should
plow It under, but if it was well rot-

ted it would probably bo bost to culti
vate It in on top. Hut it somotlmcs
occurs that fnrmors havonot sufficient
barnyard dung, Whon this is tho caso
what to rely on is supor-phosphnt- o,

and this should ho put on in tho drills
at from 800 to 1,000 pounds to tho
aero. Tho roots should bo sowed In

drills at 2 foot apnrt A vory Impor-
tant thing nbout sowing,und ono about
which a good many mako a mistake-is
this, In seasonswhon tho ground Is

dry thoy go on and work it and In
this way it becomes dried out A

streakof this dry ground will becomo
covnrod ovor with this moist soil, tho
toeds nro then sown, thoy germinate,
tholr roots como in contact with this
dry earth, it does not rata and they
rofuso to grow. Now it tho farmer,
after working his soil hnd waltod two
weeksor so, this dry ground by capll--
lnry attraction would becomo damp
from tho molsturo underneath. Then
If he hnd sowed his finosccd upon this
moist seed-be- d ho would havo had a
goodcrop.

After tho seedIs sown, most of tho
work can bo dono by cultivator, ex-

cept for men passing through tho
rows nnd cuttingout tho distancesbe-

tween tho plants to about l.'i inches,
and finally weeding. If welt culti
vated, and tho soil good, tho crop
might reasonably bo expected to pro- -
duco from 800 to 1.000 bushels to tho
acre which is enslly harvested. Tho
common rutn-bag- or Swodishturniji.
is tho best for winter use arid should
bo sown earliest Tho whlto or yel-
low turnips aro sown next, but used
first, as tho termor is tho better
keeper.

lhoro nro several varietiesof man
gold wur.els long, red and yellow,
and tho red nnd yellow globes. I
consider tho globes tho bost. us thoy
are tho hardiest und also mora nutri-
tious. Tho mangolds should ho sown i

early as soon as tho ground is in J

proper condition. About two pounds
of rutu-b'ug-a seed will answer per
acre and about four pounds of man-
golds.

Cornfoililrr for Mi'ci.
I havo moro than onco talked with

fnrmors who considered It llttlo loss
thnn cruol to feed shoop on fodder nnd I

forco them to out it, ("oclarlncr that if
thoy could not find liny enough for
thoir flocks thoy would (Milt tho busl- -
ncss. Somo havo candidly ndmlitod
thnt thoy nover had tried it wliilo
othors saidthoy hadgiven tholr Hocks
a food or two, nnd. seeing thoy did
not cnt It thoy tried It no moro but
had rocourso to tho old standby. j

There nro peoplo who aro just as
unrcnsonublo ns shoop in tholr refusal
to cat certain articlesof diot Most I

of tho pooror classes of Europo, and
even tho rich and tnlolllgont onot,
will go hungry boforo thoy will oat
Indian corn, which thoy sncor at as

horso feed." After being two cen-
turiesand a half on this continent
tho Anglo Saxon race docs not yet to

this great cerealand Its for-ug- o

at its full value und among tho
onesaro tho farmers

who, bccaubii shcop docllno to cat
foddor nt tho outset think it is an
abuse nndn shiimo to forco them to it.

On tho Muskingum river bottoms
tho regular prlco for cornfoddcr Is
ton cents n shock, whothor this con-
tains li0, 80, or 100 hills. Tho
farmer nro tnklng bettoreuro of It
than thoy usod to do, but ton years
ago, it I could havo lial tho foddor
that was wasted uncut or poorly
shocked In tho stateof Ohio cvory
year, hud it presorted In wolLraado
ricks nnd fed togoodstraight wothors,
I could havo made $100,000a year on
tho shcop. Of courso shcop do not
llko fodder as woll as thoy do fine hay,
ut first nnd porhnps thoy novor da
1 novor sawachild that liked oatmeal
ns woll ns It did white whoat bread,
but no woll. Informed parentwill hesi
tate a raomont ns to hi proforonco for
thoch Id's good, for thoro is simply
no comparison betweon theso two
articles of d'ot in tholr vnluo for
building up bone musclo und blood
for tho growing child So I contend
thnt fodder is hotter than any kind of
hay oxcept clovor for promoting
growth hnd hoalth in u Dock of rhoop.
1 would to-da- if I had no focd for
sheop oxcopt olonn timothy hay and
corn, glvo tho timothy ton for ton for
first-clas-s cornfoddcr. cut crroon, not-
withstanding tho stalks would bo a
waste.

It tukos somo work to feed foddor
to shoop right It will .not do to

' throw It broadcastin tho yard to be
I run over, or oven to feed it out with-ou-t

nny system in racks, giving tho
Mock ut onco all thoy need for tho
whole day. If thrown out in quautl- -

ties taey must unl breath over it
1

:e,

Y
1 jfHr,.
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and laavw moro tr less, when thoy
would coiiMimo It to tho last blade If

clvon to Ihom In small mossesthroo
four times during tho forenoon,

tho canes bolng thrown out at least
onco a tiny. Shcop nro ns fond of a
frosh. cloitn, small lunch ns a wan

My practlco nlwnys wns to food In --

slatted racks, fnshiotiod lo suit tho
slzo and ngo of tlto nhoop. tho bottom
board bolng otdy wldo enough for
thorn lo roach ovor comfortably, nnd
tho slats nbout throe Inches wldo and
tho spaces betweon them about nlno

Incho. which enables avcrngo Mori-no- s

to stand ono lo oach space I.nrgo
mutton shcop would roiulro moro
room proportionately. Fifty shcop
will cat nbout fivo avorngo bundles
(nrmfuls) a day, If they havo hay ntT
night. In tho morning glvo thorn two
bundlo. break them opon and scatter
tho stalksthoroughly in tho racks so
that all tho shcop can got nn equal
chance turning tho tops both ways
so that no shcop will bo compelled to
browso on tho dry butts alono. In
about threo hours throw tho canes all
out nnd glvo thorn two moro bundlos.
At noon or a llttlo Inter give thorn tho
lastone.

Tho bost poultry-kcopcr- s llko to
mnko thoir hons oxerclso; tho moro
thoy enn bo made lo srratch, oven If

lasts all day, tho moro eggs thoy
will lay. Fo cornfoddor affords
yarded sheep ntlmlrublo oxorcise
Thoy have to mnko many a twitch to
strip off as they will finally ovory
husk and oven tho sheathsaroundtho
stalks. It Is tho noxt bost thing to
pasturingfor oxerclse

A horso mny bo curod of a caso of
tho heaves, it not too deop-scato- or

loast tho stricturo on his lungs"may
bo so loosenedthut no hoaving will bo
porceptlble by giving him foddor

of hay. And this loosoning of-fo- ct

of foddor producos a healthy skin
activity which is favorablo to tho pro-

duction of wool.
If whont straw is fed at noon tho

shoopshould not bo required to out
moro than a third or n half of it
Throw tho rest out to fill up tho stalk-be- d

and tighten It to hold munuro.
In tho spring whon tho sheep aro
turned out of tho yard, covor the
stnlk-be- d two or threo foot dop with
tho remnantof tho strnw-stac- k and
leave it to rot through tho summer.
In tho fall thoy will bo found not only
rotten, hut nil gono down fiat, and so
tenderthnt thoy will not stick on tho
tines of tho fork or glvo any troublo In
handling. There will he hundreds of
tons of good munuro. Ohio Farmor.

lllMIM'ltulil llrlpo.
Apply oqual parts limo wntor.

ollvo oil and glycerine to burns.
Wax wood blossomssteeped In alco-

hol nro an excellent substitute for
arnica.

Tho yolk of nn ogg vory slightly
oooked is oxcollont food for a patient
suffering with jaundice,

A great relief to sufferer"from
quinsy Is to garglo tho throat wfrti ns
hot water as canbo borne.

To mako nn oxcollont liniment tuko
threo ounceseachof tincturo of opium,
camphorated oil nnd soap liniment- - "

A lonspoonlul of wholo black mus-

tard seed will stop vomiting, in
sovcro cases a tablospoonful may bo
given.

Orango peel tea sweetenedwith loaf
sugarand usedus a common drink for
two or threo days will euro chronic
diarrhea.

Oiled silk plncod ovor tho chestin
casesof pleurisy and pnoumonlabrings
speedy relief nnd prevents danger
from cold.

Mica windows In stoves, whon thoy
bocomo blackened, should bo taken
out and laid In vinegar for n llttlo
while The black can then bo easily
romovod by tho uso of a rug.

A splondld liniment for rhoiwiuttsm
is ono pint of nlconol to which has
boon ndded ono tablospoonful of pul-

verized potash nnd n lump of gum
camphor tho hI.o of a walnut

To mako shellac varnish, put tho
shc'ilno in a boltlo nnd covor it with
DO per cent alcohol. Keep In a warm
room and shako il occasionally, if at
tho end of that tlmo tho shellac is not
all dissolved mid a llttlo moro uleo-Thi- s

hoi, is good lo use to varnish
almost anythingand will dry In halt
nn hour.

M irk Xntc.
Tho cnrllcr tho maturity tho hotter

tho profit.
Scours is an indication ot indigos-- i

tlon iu BOino form.
Tho right tlmo to food catllo Is

whon they wunt somothlng to oat
Too much grain is morn detrimental

to breeding stock than not enough.
Under prosenl conditions il rupilrcs

tho bost of management to feed catllo
with pro'it

In fiiltoniiu: catllo focd ut regular
hours, nnd in (u intltlos sufficient for
tho purpose

Desirable breeding quatttlus nro
fixed in a herd h a long lino of care-
ful solocllon and brco.llug.

With cattlo ns with hos. tho tlmo
for tho tlow growth und long maturity
animal Is past if pro It is considered.

Allowing tho initio to got filthy
greatly Incrousostho risks of vermin;
keep clean, comfortublo and thrifty.

Tho farmor that is brooding and
feeding cattlo for market needsnoth-
ing so much as good pormuueut pus--,

lures.
If scrub cattlo do not pay try nils-lin- ;

something bottor; havo a brood
adaptedto tho purposo for which tho
slock Is kopt

Whon cattlo nro kopt to maturity
mako sura of a good supply of hay,
ovon if it is necessaryto sow millotoi'
Hungarianto mako up tho supply.

With tho ndvantago of cheap pas-turug- o

tho Western farmor ought to
bo able to compote with tho Eastern
farmer in raising cattlo for r.iarkot

To a vory considerable oxtont it Is
tho production of u low grado of cat-
tlo nnd tho sending lo markot in a
poor, Immature condition that injures
tho cnttlo business.

With growing stock, whothor fed on
dry food or glvon tho run of a put-lu- re

if only sulllciont is given (o
maintain lifo It is so much waste nnd
in nddition In a majority of cases, tho
animal is stunted.

It is a young, quick growing steor
thnt pays, nnd it s'luuld boiajfirkoted
as coon ns It rcitclios thatvont a(
whloh tho groatesv pro'it is obtalned-Hu- t

even a scrub steorcan bo made til
grow fustor, and in it majorityof caso'fi
return abetter profit If .moro care M

taken to leeuroa itiady frowtkV "'.t
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"August
Flower"
" I havebeenafflicted withbiiiotts

tlCSS atld miKlinnlinn fnr fiit..j.l ,r.nrl
and first one and then another prep-
aration was suggested to mc and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommendedAugust Flower and

.words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It hasgiven
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its good qualities

'andwonderfulmeritsshouldbemadc
known to cveryoue suffering with
dyspepsiaand biliousness." Jjjssb

1Barkku, Printer, Humboldt, Kns.

SICKHEAUACHE
... PlvtMirtitl hi

A huirnr IjHiio run.WKIERS Thar also relieve Dl
tressfrom Dvsneosla.In.
(Illioatlon aiulTooHearty

TITTLE l:tln. A liorfoct roin- -

eily fornir.e.lness.Nuise
Drowsiness. Hail Tastrt
in tbe Month. Coated
TnDsiKi.Pitln In (ha Aidslap TOItt'lU LIVEH. Thej
rKiiiats tha Howell
Purtly Vegetable.

Frlce 25 Cents;
CARTER MEDICINE CO., NSW YOAK.

Small PHI, Small Dose. Small Price

DO YOU LIKE

PIE?
Not tough,leathery, pale,

dyspeptic pic crust, made
with hog lard, but crisp,
brown, flaky Pic,madefrom
sweet, healthful, digestible

Cottolene
All pastryand pie crust

madewith Cottolene is war-
ranted c, and
may safely be eaten by the
most delicate persons.

4 REASONS
1st. Cottolene is the ml

ofall cooking fata,and re-

commendedby all expe-
riencedcooksandbakers.

2d. Cottolene is thehealthi-
esto all cooking fats,and
recommendedbyall cmi- -
nentphysicians.

3d. Cottolene costs no
more perpoundthanlard,
and much less thanbut-

ter,1 and is better than
cither for all cooking.

4th. One pound of Cotto-
lene is equal in shorten-
ing to two pounds of lard
orbutter,sohalfthemon-

ey is saved.
MADE HY

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.
ST.LOUIS, MO.

Kennedy's

Medical Discovery
Takca hold in this order:

Rowels,
iver,

Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
OutsideSkin,
"Driving everything beforo It thatought to bo
out.

You fawio whether you need it
'or not.

Soldby everydruggist, and manufacturedby

DONALD KENNEDY,
ltOXIIL'llY, MASS.

Tower'?
Improved

FLICKER
f is GuaranteedL, Absolutely Water.

Slickers hsve. tf m0kJT
besidetheFun Brina ()k rt A
TAOtui:onfvffyCot fj
5oftWooleo 'ty

.WatCll Out I Collar.
unit

A MFR BOSTON, MASS Catitwa

Young Mothers!
Wo OfeV Tou a Xtmtilf
which Iruurt Safety to
XI0 of Motherawl Chili.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND "
JToteConfintrntni of It
Pals.,Horror nMUH,

Aftsruslagonebottleof Mather'sFriend"I
tufffrad butUtile ,ndldlIniMrtiolhii

BHADPIFMI RBClllLATOR CO.,
ATLANTA. OA.

BOLD BY ALL DRUOOIBTB.

eIirSiIpMTllnopl7B
W mho hiTO nit lunitor Attb--

ma.ihutiliuM I'lao'i Cure for H
HJ Contumpllpn. It tut cured

Ibeaasad. It bee not Injur--
on. Itiiiiot bed lolekestpB

1 It U tba bestcoughsyrup,
M geld ererrwhere. M&c. 1J ,

CHK W mi 8M OK E milixtd
NturalLeafTOBACCO

ron law reicit wmti o
MEBIW ETIIKIt A CO.. fUrkiTlilo, Tenn.

mxMm KvntroNr shoui.u alwaysvsu
FUi rut riT'Nu,f,1-"',J,-t:1-:f- -

t'lrr slrsoiirccs, Ad vniitugr, lro.
Rrcnnil Fiiture 1'rnitpccti.

fopograpliy, Wal?r, Soil. Prnducls, SMoping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities. .

Ilaskoll county ia Bituntcd in the
Hotitlicru part of tlio I'anlmndlo on tho
lino of tlio ono liundrcdtli meridian went
irotn Greenwich. It is 1500 feet nbovo
tho sea,and has mild winters and sum-

mers. It Is thirty miles equaroand con-

tains 070,000 ncrra of land. It was
created in 1858 from a partof Fannin
andMilam counties,andnamedin honor
of Charles Haskell, a young Tonnes-seea-

who fell at tho massacroat Oo-Ha- d

in 18110.

Itromainedunsettled until 1874,when
thcro was ono or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
in 1880 tho county could boastof fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Thcro was no
further developmentuntil early in 1884,
when tho town of Haskell was laid oil',
and by donating lotH a few settlers wero
induced to build residences,and in Jan-
uary 1883 the county organized with n
polled vote of ilftyseven electors.

Up to 1884 tho soil had never been
turned by a plow, and tho people de-

pended upon raising cattle, sheep and
horses,as thenatural grassesfurnishes
food both wlntor and summer for im-

menseherds. The poorer pcoplo made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bones andshipping them
cast to bo mado into fertilizers used in
the old states.

experimentswero maie in io witn
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms havo
increasedto at least M,000.

roroaitAiuiY.
Tho county is an undulated plainc,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It is bounded on tho north by that pic-

turesque stream, the Salt Fork of the
Brazos, and on tho west by Doublo-Mounta- in

Fork.
There aro a few washes and gulches

along the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks andpoor land com-bind-

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not bo lino agricultural land.

WATIIIt.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbesides tho rivers men-

tioned, somo of which aro fed by never
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidesttic numerous branches that
afford water for stock all tho time, tho
south half of the country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining tho south
half of tho county.

Tho north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creeks whoso tributaries furnish
water and drainage for tlio same.

Besidesthe surfacewater thcro is an
abundanco to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of agood qual-

ity, somo of which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in tho stato for puri-

ty and temperature.
son,.

Tho soil is an alluvial loam of creat
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and friablo nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and for tho liko reason
tho soil readily drains itsolf of tho sur-

plus water, thereby prevontine stagna-

tion of tho water and tho baking of tlio
soil, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mosquito grubs and stumps

which aro easily extracted, there aro
no obstructions to plows and tho land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, tho uso of labor-savin-g

implements aro profitable. Ono man
with machinery and a littlo hired help
hasbeenknown to cultivate over an 100

acresin grain and cotton.
1'itonucTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barloy, rye,
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor

beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and nil thoequnsh family, turnips and
cotton arogrown successfullyand profi-tabl- e.

Sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhero in tho
south. Gardon vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and melons luxuriate in Hask
ell county soil, growing to fino size of
sunerb quality. Besides tho native
grassosthat grow on tho prairies, sus-

taining large numbers of cattle, horses
and sheepthroughout tho year, Color-

adograssgrowsto groat perfection and
tho hay made from tuts grass lorin a
valuable adjunct to the winter paeturo,
in keepingstock over winter.
YIELD AND I'HIUK Or 1'AltM I'ltOUUCTe

Tho avcragoylukl of Indian corn per
aeroia about 80 budiels and tho prico
vaiies (rout oOcts to fl.25 per bushel,
vhtat yields from 18 to 30 bushels
tvemglng 25 budicld per acre, and sold

it the home market for DO cents to 1.00

.i.rJmillclipaU yield (W to 100 Vuiueli

per , md usually fclln At 23 cenii
pet bushelj cotton yieldsahalf to three-quarter- s

of a balo peracre. Othorcrops
mako good yields and command cor
responding prices. Homo mado pork
Is usually worth (J to 8 centsper pound,
fresh beef 4 to 0 cents; homomado but-
ter, sweetand delicious, usually sells at
25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to 25
centseach,and eggs10 to 25 cents per
dozen.

SIMI'I'l.VO TOINT.
As yet Hnskell has no railroad, and

our peoplo do their principal shipping to
and from Abilene, rt town52 milessouth,
in Taylor county, e the Texas nnd
Pacific railroad, Albany on tho Texas
Central 45 miles from Haskell on tho
southeast,and Seymouron the Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

ltAtl.ltOADS.
There is ono road being built from

Seymour to this place and ono to bo
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend in a short iimo
from Albany and Haskell is on tlio lino
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin havo organ-
ized a companyto build a rond from that
city to this section of the state,where
they control nearly all tho land, and ono
of tho principal members owns 150,000
acresin this and Knox counties,besides
he owns tho large addition to the town
of Hnskell on the south.

Haskell is 52 miles north of tho T. &

P. It. It., and W miles south of tho Ft.
W. & D. 1. It., nnd is sitwtcd on tho
direct lino of tho cattle trail over which
tho Bock Island andG. C- A. 8a. F. pro-
pose to extend their lines.

rum, lo schools.
Our school fund is perhapstho best of

any country in tho northwest. In ad-

dition to the amount receivedfrom tho
stato, alwut ft. 50 per capita, our

court havo wisely cxoJUted a
leasefor ten years of our four leaguesof
school land, situated in the Panhandle,
tho revenuo from which, added to tho
amount recolvcd from tho state,gives
us a fund amply sufficient to run tho
severalschoolsof thecounty ten months
in theyear.

MAI I, FACILITIES.

There is a daily mail servicefrom Hns-

kell to Abilene via Anson,anil a weekly
mail north toBenjamin and a daily mail
to Seymour,also a ly express
line to Albany. Thcsoall f.arVy express
and passengers.

HKI.IOIOCH OIIOANIZATIOXS.

Tho religious and moral Btatus of the
people of Haskcu comparo
favorably with that of any people, .no'
MethodUts, Baptists, Christians, OU)

School nnd Cumberland Presbyterlaris
each have organized churches in he
town of Haskell, and have preachlrff. on
Sundays,also preaching at other points
in tho county.

HAHKEM,.

The town of Haskell Is the county alto
of, nnd is sltunted one ar.d one-ha- lf

miles south of the centu. of Haskell
county, on n beautiful tr'ololand, nnd is
eight years old, nd hasa population of
142. Has asg'jod wtter as canbe found
nnywhore, which Is securedat a depth
of 18 to 21 fep'.. Also has two never--
falling s;.ri:tgs of pure water in tho edge
of tow'a. Tho town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fertility of soil
is destined in tho near future to bo the
queencltyot northwest Texas,and rail
road connection for Haskell is all that
is needed toaccomplishthese.

AUVANTAOEfi AND 1IKSOURCES.

In nlmost every neighborhood of the
older statesand the thickly settled por
tion of our own state there are many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or u changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
some to mako their beginning in tlio
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe and profitable in-

vestments of surplus capital. There
aro many others who havo comfortable
homesmid are well contented,but who
havo children, whom they would liko to
provldo with lands suitablefor a home,
and assist to commencebusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur
roundings, and must seek cheaperlands
nnd better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say you aro just
the peoplewe want. Come und seo us,
nnd you will find a broad field of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Hnskell do not imagine wo
aro apeoplewild and wooly indigenous
to theso''westernwilds," that aro load-

ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversationaro collections of
cuss words nnd Mulhattan mix-
tures, but rathor that wo aro
n people reared among tho eamo sur-
roundings, that we havo received tho
benefit of tho Bamo advantage,that wo
havo availedourselvesof the 'sameedu-

cational privileges, that wo havo had
tho same Christian instructions you
yourselves havo had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes havo
beenmadoby the developmentof new
countries, and fortunes are yet to bo
madein our new and equally asgood
country.

Wo have n country endowed by na-

ture with all the conditions of soil,
prairie and valley, adapting it to tho
production of all tho grains, grasses,
fruits nnd Vegetablesof the temperate
zono. Wo havo a climate which is a
happy medium between the extremo
cold nnd extremo heat, a climate which
will preservethestrong and robustand
strengthen the sickly and weak. We
havo a country well adapted to stock
raising of all kinds, o have a coun
try wnero no maianai sickness ever
comes. We havo a county of tho bos';
lands in northwest Texas, We have an
abundancoof inesquito, elm and hack'
berry'timberfor firewood and fencing
We have tlio most substantial inland
business tnvn in tiio northwest. We
have the greatest abundance of the
purest water. Wo havo a classof citi
tensaahonest and industrious, aa law
abiding, patriotic and religious ascan
be found anywhere in the UnitedStates.
We have plentyof room, and invito you
nnd all who contemplate a change tr
come all who want good and cherp
lands. We have them, and want you
for neighbors and friendi.

Header, please ''hand this to yout
friend.

TMB WITCHCRAPf INSANITY.

t Lantod a Century nnd Hnd IOO.
OOO Victims In Germany.

Wo havebci'ti ncciisUinifid to henr
constat!t outcrynbotit tho persecution
for.witchcraft in Atin'rica, nB though,
in point of severityuujj superstition,
,wn stoodout far boyoivl theKuropcun
nations of the snino age; but bo littlo
truth is there In Hint supposition, ixs

.the following extract from tho "I'octs
nnd Poetry of Germany" will prove
.that lu tho century just, preceding
that In which tho pooplo of Now Eng-

land executed forty for tho fictitious
crinio of witchcraft, in Germany more
than 100,000,most of them women,
.wero cruelly put to deathfor tho snmo
irnnginary offence

"In tho course of tho centuryduring
jwhieh this fearful porsccutlon wn.i at
its hoight in Germany from 180 to
1080 It is calculatedthat more thnn
.100,000 individuals, most of whom
wero women, wero its victims. To tlio
honor of Immunity, bo it said, soma
voices woro raisedagainst this blood-
thirsty prnctlce, but they wero drowned
in thegeneral clnmor. In every part'
of Germany, Protestantor Catholic,
tho snmo attroclties wero committed.
At length in the'yenr lO.'Jl, tho noble-heart- ed

Count Frederick Stein, him-
self a member of tho order of Jesuits,
an order which had been among tho
most violent denouncers of sorcery,
venturedto step boldly fonvnrd nnti
declare that unions the many whom
holmd accompanied to tho scnffolfi,
therewas ono whom ho could conf-
idently declaro guilty. 'Treatmo so,'
ho added, 'treat in this manner tho
Judgesor tho heads of tho church,
subjectUB to tho snmo torture, nnd
seo if you will not discover sorcers in
us nil.' Despito this burstof generous
indignation, it was not until 1001,
that this incomprehensible insanity
began to abato. Tho Inst d

witch burned in the German Kmpiro
was a poor nun aged70, in tho year
1740, at Berej but at Glarus, in Ger-
man Switzerland, an execution of a
ainiilar nature took place as Into ns
1704. Tills timo tho victim was a.
servantgirl, ncctiscdo! having prnc--'
ticcd diabolical arts t.olnmo thochild
of hor employers. Germany, indeed,
seemedto livo in nn atmosphere of
8orcory." Godey's Ladies' Book of
December,1858.

A Wiso Wasp.
While, "sitting, one Summer day. at

tho ntdo of tlio liouso on a platform
which sorved as a pizza, hut was roof-

ed only by tho branchesof two large
trees, somothlng dropped upon my
lioad nnd rolled into my lap, when I
snw a largo wliltu bodied spider In tho
clutches of a small wasp. Hastily
brushing theso unceremoniousvisitors
on to tho floor, I watched to see If tho
wasp would succeed in llylng away
with Its lingo onmy. Aftor a struggle
tho spider lay qu ot. anil tho wasp ran
around, seizing first ono part, then an-

other, but finally wont away, as I sup-
posed, for help. In about a quarterof
an hour ho returned, stillalone, and be-

gan trying ngaln. as I t honelit, to find
somo placo by which ho could scizatho
round body and carry It awav. This
tlmo 1 watched him and saw him dis-
appear at tho edge ot tho lawn, under
a pour tree, andfollowing, found him,
nftcr somo searching, diligently nt
work with nnothor was) enlarginga
holo in tho ground, having already
thrown out quito a littio mound of
earth. I was siiprised, for I did not
then know that any kind of wasp lived
In tho ground.

I returned to tho piazza, and soon,
when tho wnsp eamo o.iek, 1 was con--v

need,by more caniful watching, that
ho was moa-stirin- each part of tho spl-dor- 's

body instead of trying to got
hold of it. The antenna)seemedto bo
the organsmostly employed in this op-

eration. Whenhe wentliomo again, I
was before him, and saw him meat his

put bis head close tohis,
and cvidantly informed him that tho
doorway was not big enough, for they
foil bulsly to work enlargingit. Then
mnro measuring, more digsing, until,
after thrco long hours, ho' returned,
this tlmo with his friend, nnd tlioy car
ried away tholr prey and bostowed it
In their underground homo. Ex.

"

CoinsToo Far.
"Havo you any cold victuals," in-

quiredtho rusty-lookin-g pilgrim, "to.
sparefor a hungry " ;

"No!" annpped tho woman at tho
kitchen door.

"Perhaps I wna wrong in asking for
cold victuals," ho rejoined apologetic-
ally. "If I had suggested tcndorloin
steakwith baked potatoes, madam,
and a cup of cocoa "

"You wouldn't havo got that, eith-
er."

"H'm! My own profercnco.Iacknowl-
edge, would havo been roast turkey
with cranberrysauce,chicken salad,a
morsel of Roquefort cheese, nnd
Frenchcoffee, with perhaps,'a glass
of "

"It wouldn't have dono you nny
good to ask for thateither, you im-

pudent, iniultiug vngaboad! You
ought to go to world"

"Madarju," interposed tho rusty
tourist, with dignity. "I can overlook
yourtot.il inability to satisfy tho
gastronomiorcqulrementsof a man
with a somewhatfastidious appetite,
but when you apply oflensivo eplthote
andoffer unsolicited advice you aro
presuming altogethertoo far. Madam
good morning."

And aa hegot around the angle of
the kitchen lie could plainly hearthe
dlpoerful of hot waterstrike the wall
of the houseoppositewith a horrible
'wlih. Chlcagof-ribune- .

Tastes differ, Somo pooplo can seo
beautyoven in a looking-glas- s ; otherscan-
not.

Tho Rtraw lint and ntcalo season will
soonarrive

Falling' Over a Precipice
Is a terrible thing eventn dreams. The victim
of thla frequent form ot nightmareawakeswith
a startanda cry; his limbs buttled In cold

hi heart thumping tremendously.
Moral; Don't sleepon your back, particularly
If you arotroubledwith dyspepsiaandnervous,
neas, anduse Hosteller's Stomach Hitters to
cure the Joint troubles. For sleeplessness, the
inseparableattendantof chronicdyapepsln.and
lu offspring aswell, the Hitters is u siirp.tHsing
remedy. Tbo disordered stomachla tbo pro-
genitor ot numberlessharrasslnc urmptoma,
and tho organsof Ihlnktng Is a faithful reflector
of lta disturbance,(n which the liver andbow.
tlx alsoshare. If we are to restoroquietude, to
the brain and nenoussystem,wo must rein-
force the stomachaud regulate the action or
the digestive,aecrcllvoand evacuattvoorgans.
Preventand remedy malaria, Inactivity of the
kidneysaud bladder,debility, heartburn, sick
headacheand la irlono with this remedy.which
baa reielve4 the unqualified sanction of emi-
nentphysicians.

It Is better to bo out rifUt than to bo
counted In wrong.

.fust .suppooHint Mi'lhiiM'liih find
possessedof .Jnvin Gould'snlilllly.

hrrn

.11 re. iVlnalT'epionllil!rriip.fnr CM'
Jff n iMPllilnc. Kofi Pin llin cum, tr.lli'C. lr.ilitiiiiM..
tl(ili,ollnr pnl ii. rnrr wltitt mile. !, n bftlt.

A groat, ninny ncoplo arc Inflrrncrd to
bo good more by caution tliun by virtue.

OUU OI.I) ltBMATJr.B BYB-WATK- R

docs not burn or hurt this eyewhenapplied,
feols good, children liko It. ,!no. It. Illckey
Urug Co., Hrlstol. Tenia Meyer Bros,,
Wholcsjlo UKctits, Dallun, Texas.

Therearcnot many pcoplo who rangrow
old without Li.,; I lining to look greasy.

Tun progressof science In incdlclno has
produced not litti ttutler fur liiimun Ills
thiiti thv 'clebrated Huechum's Pills.

HpciiH :o ono milliner of another,and
sho will (jet tlio knife loolt In her eyes,

"rtrown'rt llrniictil.il Iroolics" nro
widely known ns nn udmirublo remedy
for Ili'onchiti, UoHrscness. Coughs ami
Throut troubles, ,VoW only in bnirn.

A curry comb is the best thing with
which to clean fish.

There never ws n remedy mdo with
morecare than Dr. John lltiUV.Sar'uparilla.
Kuch ono of tho ceral hrrbi and root!
mcil l closely cxnnilucd, nnd all foreign
MitiManccs excluded, before their arloua
virtues are extracted. The remedy Is not
lui'Kcly advertised, hut people who uso It
will talk about It and pralic It, and It ad-v-

tines lUelf. It will euro you of blood
dlcac. Try It when thmo Iai gcly advtr-tiic- d

watery compounds fall.

You hear of more cheerful givers und
fairies than you everseo.

FITS Kpllcp-- y jmnnnnrnt y rnrpil by new p.Ttm
ofltratm.nl. T"0 inUL IKITILIS IRII. S'li'tfur
TrraltM. npllfptlo llemeiljr Co , I'i tiro.nl St.,Niw Vorlt.

Every ono knows n sure remedy Tor
something ho hasn't got himself.

Lupins needing a tonic, or children who
wont building up, should talto Brown's
Iron Hitters. It is pleasantto take, cures
Miliaria, indigestion, Biliousness nnd Liver
Complaints, makes thoBlood rich and pure.

If you would not bo dUnppolnted do not
expect much.

TIiiiim) of Klv's Cream Halm, a surecure
for Catarrh and" Cold lu Head, ia attenilnl
with no 'pain, Ineonvrtileiire or dread, wldcb
can be saidof no other remedy.

I feel It my duty to n few words In re.
gard to Ely's Cream Ilalm.'and 1 do socntlrel;
vllliout solicitation. 1 have used It half a

unr, andhavefound It to be must admirable.
1 have f illTereil from catarrhof thu worst kind
ever since I was a little boy and 1 neverhoped
for cure, but Cream llalm seems to do even
that. Many of uiy acquaintanceshavo ued It
with excellentresults. Oscar Ostrurn, 46 War.
rcn Ave.. Chicago, 111.

!nlv Bclm Into each nostril. It Is Quickly
Absorbed. Given llellcf at once. Trice
W) centsat Dmgijlits or by mall.

ELY BROTIIEnS, &0 WarrenSt., New York.

Kvory man says things about himself
which ho does not mean.

' llnn(in' Mndc torn rnlTr."
WarraittfU tn cure. ,r luntiey refunded. A'k

Tfctir dmucl't fur IU l'rlce 11 rents.

What Is a saucer for if it is not to pour
your coffee into.

FIT. All kim Mopped free by on. tlsiesr.RrtT
Nerve Itr stnrer. NoKltnfUr nrftdy'uo. Mf
Tcllon. cure.. Trentl.e and 15 00 trlnl bottle rre to
Kltcanei. Condto Ilr. Kllne.'.HI Arch St., I'ltlla.. lo- -

No ono should tell anyone everything
Atchison Globo.

The Only One Etct Printed Can
Yon I'ina the Word?

There isa display advertisement
In this paprr th s week which has no two
wordB alike except ono won!. The same la
true of each new ono appearingeach week,
from tho Dr. Barter Medlcino Co. This
house places a "Crescent" on everything
they make andpublish. Look for It, send
them tho niimo of the word, and ihcy will
return you Book, Bcautifci, LiTnooiiAt-n- i

or Samples Face.

Therenro asmany sides to a man asto a
question,

It von think your child hasworms, don't
neglect It until it has spasms. At oneo give
It Dr. Hull's Worm l)etroyers. They tasto
ROUU.

It dees not follow that an argumentis
logical becausoit Is theological.

When JTaby was slcfc, wo care herCastorla,

When shewas a Child, shocried forCastoria,
When sho becameMiss, she clung to Castorla,

When shohadChildren, shegave themCastorla,

All optimist Is a man who bcllcvos ho is
all right when he owes $10,000 on a $3,000
house.

SlOO Howard. 01OO.

The readers of thla raper will bepleased to
learn that there la at least one.dreadeddtieaso
that t elenco baabeenable to euro In all Its stages,
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la the.
only iosltlva cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
rtlirase. ronulrea a coittltutlonal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia takenInternally, actlnff
directly uion tho blood and mucous aurfaeesof
tho syatem, thereby destroying the foundation
of Ihedlseaee,and giving tbo patient strength
by building up tho constitution n'l aiaiauoB
naturein gltawork. The proprietor have
somucnrsitn In lta curaUre powers that they
oiTcr One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to euro. Send for list of testimonials.

Address V. J. CHRMBY CO., Toledo, a
Sold by Druggists, T&a.

Kcasou is that Ingenuity of tho mind
with which men Justify their prejudices.

You Can Secure a Good lltielnpts Position
by learning bookkeeping,arltbmetlcwrltlnu,short-
hand, etc.,by mall, ilryanl's College, OuBalo,N. V.

Tho biggestusb la tho ono that gotaway
after being caught.

I feel It my duty to write you la regard to
the benefityour liradverotine hasbeento my
wife. Ever sincea child she has beensubject
to tho most dreadful headaches,usually sev-

eral times a month. She baa tried doctors
from Malno to California,but nonecould pre-

vent thesespellsrunning their course. Brady-crotln- e

haa not failed to effect a cure In a
singleinstance, ono dose usually being suffl.
cleat. 0car F. Frost, Monmouth,Maine.

Tho lap of spring must hump Itsolf to

keen winter from lingering In It.

Ir your naclc Achos,or you nro all worn
out. good for nothing. It ia general doblllty.
Urown'a Iron Hitters will ouro you. make
you strong,cleuao your liver, and elvea
good itppotlto tonos tho nerves.

A vain man may think hlmsolf big whllo
havingbut very little to go on.

A aalcti Legacy
Tho Goncral attornay of ttto Pullman

sleeping car company, Ei-Ghi- Justlco
O. A. Lochrano. states that old

could leave no bettor legacy than hla
Hucklo'oerry Cordial for all bowel affec
tions.

Tlio good tblugs you do novor malto I

our face look old when you sit and think
aboutthem.

ltcad theJadd Electrlo Bolt advertise--
uicnt in this nance For sale by all druc--
gists. If your druggistsdo not keop them
wriw tno companv uireci.

When doe a manhavo his pleasure! A
manof sixty said ho hadn'tbadhla
jsyt.

WHEN NATUnn
Need nsslstnnco it may to best to
renderit promptly, but one should

bi uso even thu most perfect
remediesonly when needed. The best
und most hitiiple iiml gentle remedy In
tho Syrup of Klgx, innriiifuctnrcd' by
the California, Fly Syrup t o.

When the truth Is unfavorable It's pos-ftl-

ClinfTep'a tliiirtlmiMl C'olleee, Oori-gu- ,

If. V. 'lliuiouiili cturi" I'jr map UiCMsm trim.

The more wortbloss u man becomesthe
tnoic grievancesho luis.

A ilrcs.sdocs not tiiuhon woman, hutoften
breaks u man.

CI I lliinnifl
vbsmc i viiii'" ilia

i til 'HI

77tc seed isplanted
when feel " "you run-dow- n and
"used-up.-" Malarial, typhoid or
bilious fevers spring from it all
oorts of diseases. I)on't tnko any
risk. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery invigorates tbo hystcm
and ropols disease. It starts tho
torpid liver into healthful action,
purifies and enriches tho blood, and
restores health and vigor. As an
appetizing, restorative tonic, it sets
at work all the processesof diges-
tion and nutrition, and builds up
flesh and strength. For all diseases
that como from a disordered liver
and impuro blood, skin, scalp and
ycrofulous affections, it's tho only
remedy that's guaranteed. If it
doesn't benefit or cure in every
case, you have your money back.

You pay only for tho good you
got.

Tlio worst cases yield to tho
mild, soothing, cleansing and heal-
ing propertiesof Dr. Sage'sCatarrh
Remedy. That's why tho proprie-
tors can, and do, pr'omiso to pay
ft'iOO for a case of Catarrh in tho
Head which they cannot cure.

aW4Wtl, LJ., rHJlJ.H.IJ lUi

OUR OLD RELIABLE

E WATER
0

is a SAFE CERTAIN and SPEEDY cure for
soreeesof ereryUnd, will relieve AT ONCE.
Cures granulatedlids. It is a PAINLESS,
HEALING andSOOTHING REMEDY.

Sampleby mail SScts. Ak yourMerchant
for it. .Satisfaction Guaranteed.
IN0. R. DICKEY DRUG CO.. BRISTOL. TEN.'l.

A womanmay seW.and
And --a Wnman mm

Dr. O--

ELECTRIC

vi"A '.tt: 'faffii 7
I f'l .' "v wi w.

mm 331

Cdbmpjtonmr and raummrrtT

Lumbago,lIad.he,TncthaclitlfEURALGZA,
Sore Throat, Bwelllnf, Frost-lilt-sSCIATICA,BpralBi, Prtileee, Harm, SeaUfc

UltCHARLSSA.vnrFitRr.o.. irthewe.Mi

I ITTI P

LIVER
no sot (wipe nor. HtCXO.
Sura run (or SICK HEAD- -
ACHE, tmpilmt 4Jflloe,conitl- -
piilon, torpid gland Thtraron.a

vital rtmote tiauwa. dla--
Hum. lliflf.l tftVel on kld- -

11eraaDduladder. Cenavrr
billon nerTnne dis

orders. Ettabllih nat
ural VKlVf ACTIO!.

Ilonntir.r complexion by purifying
IIOOU. 1 CBKE.T VEUETAHLC.
The dot 1. ntrrly anjuilrd taislttaif. aa on pill can

r.ttr tloo mirth. F.a'h rial contain,42, cairlrrt In .rt
pora.t. like Irad ptneil. Iltilli4-- s man'H frtalconvtntenrr. Taa.n taller than tuiar. holdtvery-wher-e.

All genuine rood! bea'Creae.nt."
Send rump. You get33 page, took with tempi.

OR. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. SI. Loul.

GOLD MUD AIi, PARIS, 187a
W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho oiceaaof oilHBn isi has beenremoved,
Jie abtoluteli purr nnd

ft f BOlublf.

No Chemicals
are uavd In Ite preparation. II
has more thnn thrtt ttmti tht
strength of Coi-o- a mixed wllb
tjtarch, Arrowroot or Snaer,
and Is therefore far more

cuitlng If ft than on
Ictntacup. It la delicious, nour.
Ilahlcc trenethcnlDg', kjsii.t

dioistea,aud admirably adapted for lntalhlf
at well aa for pcreone In health.

Sold by OreeerieTerywhere.

W. BAKER & CO.. Xau.
Bi lunar Tnonrox,tn

mostnoted phyilclan of Eng-

land, (ays that more Uaa
half of all dlaeateacomefrom

error In diet
fiend for Free Sample ol

Garfield Tea to 319 vTest

1Mb Street,New Tork City.

Osrer.' corneal
reaalte

Meadachei
R. OWEN'S4pataM.

umm belt

dendfori)leetof rENsTVaS? XHKrasMttnv ftrvi niirTT VBJBaa aTBlalll

FAT FOLKS REDUCl
Mrs. Alios Uaide. AsaT"s-HsU-

Ul "Me iMabt wtiJIKiiaM,ai)w
h redactl ut 1 Int." Tor clreularaMdreae.
Ut. O.W.F.fiNaU)E.MeVlokr,aT kChlo

RemreyFVe. InstantRelief. Fleal
PILESture In ludaTa. Xvrtr rttunwi no purfti

no salve; noteupvoaltoirt.
In vain ert rcmtGr, hss a

aimple curewhu-- hewiu mall rr to hla follow autTer-rr-a.
Addreas 4. II. aaivas.a t0,.w t.rtlli,..r.

AKTIFIOIAI. I.ISIBS,fdJwith II ubtcr llundsandFeet. New Patent
and mpurtant Imprareoietits. A Treatise

I or 41U .Sana wiin ji.i uiuvir
U sent tr-- e. A. A. MAH.KH,

2 01 Urondurar, stir
iKcuinons 9ilt 119 00
A. William, ISrtsto", Conn sf

.nd ItPlininllr) Experienced
Adlco Kree. fCtldlURd Tears. Write ua.
i. w. iMflitaii'K a sons.u.;.ii. 0. A va.sii. p.r.'

Thnm, P. SlmDaon. Waahlnorton.
l. ' .fo attya fee until I'ateni

WrUe for Inventor's Oufde.

rliJS!Sli"l.,i,TliMitM,t Eyt Water!

W. N U. DALLAS. 17-2- 0

a Woman may spin,
aH daw.

LTS
Relieve Headacbe ii; Ore linte.S--

:'.00 llrntliirlien ndleTed In We Mat
Detroit

i

For Cold I'eet it nr. (', B. JHHIXI
r.i.i:"nii( inoj.i;s,

An vnn .Irl- - frnm Ua mnrn mtlk'

lrm vrwurk or a.ofVtmlltj l We bavea
Btite.It.-ui- i V. .aias111! 4 all aaUrlttat 1ulta f tn 1

i.ciiU U'irjlni toVvmnikvaSV cure ol
ou The Ib'lt utrd O l.ntira out of '44 IwV'e a
week for two month wilt cttrn Klin it Discist

Tin llv'u ysm r lie eiionuh vkutrlelty lo prr
ihm..liriiliiilwlll lt fur ifue. A thpl
funlly u.iu u the sm.i i;t,

' V'Hir 1 utrut do not kes--
1 1 I'll! 11 ru l

But!--
Ay GirtTePcomes Mb her kous

Then vanish all troubles away.

oily it iiiiisr.i.a

rif!lfiniTri
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Go and the lovely
ladies from 25 cents

$15.00.

Jonesllifcrcied wind-

mill his resklirce.

McLemore wants your trade
year.

Clay Haskew was town this
week.

Canvaset! hams Courtwright
Collins for cents.

Mills was ton last

Call and see new Jewelry
Glover receiving.

York Early Rose seed K)ta-to- es

Luck Taylor, Seymour.

W. Sroit Ei. the
ral oiitrict this week.

Dodo2& HaUey's,
cords, India

Henriettas new spring shades.
Davis was the city

Monday,

this year.

T. Ballard was

Courtwright Collns.'

Post creek was

town Tuesday.
was the city

this week.

for the cash thanany
housein Seymour.

Mr. PearseLindsey has return-

ed Haskell.

The latest gent's Neckwearjusi
.ji.at Dodson Halsey's.

The lawn tinnis club have been

quite often this week.

McLetnore can you money

by buying drugs from him this year.

Look Your Interest
Don't tail see the Spring Stock

of Dry Goods at G. Alexander
Co before placing your bill.

Uoon of Miller crock was

Wednesday.

Mcl.einore's is the place buy
your drugs this year.

Daughcrty Sand
Hills was the city Saturday.

F.urika carpet warp the
warp maie. Sold by Dodson

Horn, Mr atuJU-MYs- .

Hoon the :;i-HiS-t tine girl you my still being sell

A M.
-- you something

RKK.

with east !'& c
Col. J. H.jCaudje the

at

A. M
A.

'--c

Madams Haskell.

services

So.no

Intervals,

emporium

Saturday.

New

Justin
Ktidford, mixtures and

more

goods,

Marcey

Taylor

town

ba-Ue- ll

portion therauty was in the city

Monday. fo,)nj t, l)USi,K.5,s

and examine olJ stan(, Pub. Hculali
t'. M. V r, t St Co's
1; Wright &
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Church Sundaynight was largely at-

tended.

l.uck & Taylor keep Jersey
Lilly flour, the best on earth, Sey

inour

J. A. Joneswent to Throckmor-

ton Tuesday and returned

First class shave at the
Side BarberShop. Call and.

Horn, to alu:.yJ My, R. K.

ffymnastlcs at rn-- f

M.

was

townTues

meeting

!

up attf,r
.ii-- d

gauze

bojvpn the '.9th

Lindell
down with choke dish- -

Sever d fihinc parties were out
tbii week but we didn't learn
"iiiK e-- s.

Ladies vests
to one dollar each at
Hulsev.

I

Dodson for
was

Miss Alpha Fisher and Miss
Cammie Owsley are visiting in the
city this week.

For an easy shave call al the
Parsons' linrber Shop.

J. T. House and lady and Mrs.

Oran Wade of Knox county were in

the city this week.

Vote for ho you please, but
you can find it to your interest to

buy your goods from F. G. Ale.x. iV

Co.

Mr. and Mm. Gco.-Maso- n enter
tained quite a of the
folks at their residencelast Mond.n
night.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands.
Forsale by leading Grocers o(

Haskell. best cashprices paid
for wheat. Liberel exchanges.
tf Milling Co.

-- J. C. Haldwin, R. C. Loma.x, G.

R. and W. T.
McDnnieU, went dow to the Clear
Fork fiuhing Wednesday.

Hogg and Clark say they have
the interest of the state at heart, but
F. G. Alex, fc Co. look to the
inter;t of people of Haskell.

! Ed. J. Hainner Esq. inlorms us
j that he has beenfconiimsitoned by

Governor Hogg a.lfi)jCA Judge ot

the Diitrict court Mm Young countv
Itotrveasns in which lude:e Miller

Buy your drug from Mcl.e- -' 5s dlsnuaiflcd.

&

&:

to

No use to go to Abi'sne w hen

!

tl"lgL

you can get you- - trom the la- - j

dies emnortum a client or cheaner!
: j I i -- e . .;

-- jusi rec.cvcu,uui .uau ui , line5

t

John

lotel

jjooJ

Uauc

Paint

Luck

still coming in everj line of goods.

jj

Hakell Texas.

A large lake on W. H. Parsons
place on Paint creek, w hich is about

50 to 100 yards wue, 3 tp 5

You can buy more goods from depth and about

Albanv

quarter of a mile
long went dry inptwo or three days
last week. The supposition is that
it has broken through into a

lake.

Look over last Spring un- -

j f e

1

under wear and if found wanting go

to Dodson & Halseyand s;e best

line of thesegoods ver to
Haskell.

Leaveyour orders and makeall
inquiry concerning the

John Jonesof the Sand Hills hack line at the postotfice.

was m town this wXk. Rupe & Springir.
HnEirf't v;:nc or cahduitr (usuWdiMan. wiseof cahdui, lente tor women

4 & 4

the

jeay

IT 31IE
,v a o

GREETING:

Do Poison
IN ANY QUANITY AT t.tf.- -

IL cLE 2v O' "El
'A

Store

In this my secondappearanceof a
simi-month- ly is'ute I am proud to

to

everything of my usual line at such
as will attract the attention of the
most sanguin predjudiced.

I take pleasure in th inking you

for your mct liberal patronage and
! am iilad to inform vou that I will

ti,e
Call Sq.) Gas,.

West
fj-On-

e

their

i

The

where 1 havea large stock of WALL
PAPHR, which for these two
1 am going to sell at 20 per cent less

than usual prices. Now is your

time to secure WALL PAPER.
Fair warning; two weeks; no loger.

. I am most respectfully yours,

SEVERE FROST.

c

J8

I

always find something
fresh at Courtwrtght & Collins.

Dan

be

our w. Cor.

my

You can

When vou lor ad- -' aill, J. 1 ..were by J. 1 .

say how want it

we will run f. This was tel-i- s

a rule all newspaper,and is connectionbctwe.m Henri-understo-

most the sil1.

tisingpublic. county

inserted this un-- 1
formcd

forconvenience, the. The was issued
clt-,r-

l and returnedthe rule. newspapers ,

I "inning sdl ".uU." which no
I specified until the advertiser

cowfl young

the

M.Smith

i

brought

weeks

the

leet in i

R5

in

ders otherwise.

We arc agentsfor the celeb.-ate-

J. I. Case machinery. It. is most

impoitant that purchasesbe made

earlv in order to insure prompt de

livery in for a full season'swork.

There is necessarily some time con-

sumed in working an order through.
Nothing is more important for a

successful of a new outfit

than to be on the ground when

threshing and have
time t j get in thorough trim before

work i begun. We will tike pleasure
tn answering all on

this subject, and in cata-

logues application.
Very respt.,

Ed. S. Hughes Co.

R. R. HEWS.

Have .'ou paid your Meat Hill at
Dickenson Bros? If not you hud

come and settle or your meat
will come up short next month.
We do a thirty day

Very Respectfully,
Dickenson Pros.

ir.av:j inon ai.::a::.
I'or I1W

Oaa IIudukiI HclfK- - f'-- r i

ilwl.clun i CniMly rlK'iir'y l1""1 ' ' "
; l.rn". This I ook la cioaunuy i.i i

.a-- J wtorcc

Itiillsrcjtiira, oni gunnel dl(oii, im
lltusi BivriciJB.

Ar.telin:vplt.tlKrt,U1
&iJLtra;J ltd oa

SPANISH JACK IMPORTED.
I will stand Jack this

bejtining March 1892, $S.00,
one-ha- lf and thebalance

fold His can be
seenat my

J. E, Davis.

McElrce'8 VJine Cardui
and T are
for wilo by the following merchants In

A. P. Met ftiinrn
Palace Drugstore, )'

llaskcn- -

MKIUY WINS.

wrapper.

season
15II1

down when

colts
farm.

Uliruvety fur Contumutluu, I),, KIi.k'i Kw I

cadylo refund thv purcliati' julroir tatltrtcto- -

rnremilu 'lo not tbelr utc, Tbctorrui--

edloi htvu won
tbrlr . T. Mcl.omoro Urugght.

RUACK.OHAUOHT f iirw Cnptlpllon.

Teachers' Institute.

Haskell county Teachers Institute
progani for meeting to be held
the school house in Haskell 7.
1892, at t o'clock p. m.

Algebra, Prof. R. Couch.

'Juadrati,s.
' Alternate Mis Vennic Henderson.
The practical teacher. Rev. Mr.

Hurrolson.
Geography,Miss Mollie Dewberry

Alternate, Gillie Rike.

Programfor night meeting to

held at the opera houseat S p. m.

Addressby Judge II. G. McCon-nel- l.

"Why don't patents visit the
school? by
lunmit R bbcrtson.Roy Cummings.
Mark Whitman. Julius Winn.
F.va Fields. Caddie Hudson.
Lilian Ivdge.

Millinery 5ame

R.Cnuch,

the

Seymour

THEDFORD'S

m)iulorit)V'rel

HerthaFitzgerald
Hrucie Gass

Virgie Maasey.
Recitation. Annie Wright.
Recitation, Eddie Robbertson.
Address Mr. R. E. Shcrrill.
Recitation, Miss Gillie Rike.

Miss Sam.if. Ra.mshv. )

M01.1.11: Dr.wiiF.RRY. -- Comm.
J. D. W"-:n- . )

xdAAvKIED Bl 7IRE.

Qntttita 03 to tli Locality of t'-i-e O.remor.v.

Hi::;r!!:tt., Tex , April 15, On
May 8, 1S84, Miss Lizie Gentry
and Mr. W. M. Mattingly, both of

given order i'ort married
vertising long you to

'
tin-'- countyjudgeof Claycoun-run- ,

or ad. t. '. :lfler his manner: There

with
by of adver- - cUa and Vm County Judge

Most advertisers have bianai.iR Liiy
with ceremony over the wires.

demanding and license properly by

cents haveadopted of the by

time

your

time

season

begins, sufficient

correspondence
mailing

upon

better

only business,

nrrrnts
.,ntnlni

amoral

HIioWS'S

tkU-i4.V- : llur

my
for

the roines.

of

llieir

May

Tex.

mcrtti.

Miss

Mis.s

cowry juuge a u ti cl.
This stange-- and novel marriage

was first brought lo light this morn-

ing by county clerk L. J, Walker re- -

ceiving a letter from Mr. W. M. Mat- -

tinelv. one of the mnl r.irtiiin j:irt Ii I

. ' ION CURE
to the that he hadmarriage, j Alll(l lllljeU.llin, wtlrC(, ,rom ,,,,., t,av--

! advised bv his the ! n bal i.iu.-d- l haii'ls ly Kast Imlla
! marriaie was becauseof the l'l..n.ry tl.a .

-
want of authority

c
by

I judge to marry partieso

the Ci;orrli,
anil alo pin- -

lJ'ul
the marriagewas

legal, Mattingly wants to make
legal. He asks, therefoie, for fur-

ther advise. H is the here
that the marriageis legal.

The pronounces
lawful marriage"over the

Ilor.cy Grovi la a
iimnt

county CiiiBHiniitlon.

opinion

county attorney
wires."

"Flutter Excltf

Honey Grove, Tex., April 18.

Honey Grove was in a flutter of ex-

citement to-da- causedby tele-

gram from the sheriff of Woodson
county, Kansas, the officers of
this, inquiring as to whereabouts
of H. P. Allen, a stock

of this town, who went to
soutiiwesierj Kansas last v,ee: lor a
carload of fine horses.

The officers answeredthat was
not known where he

Mondav morning receivedthe
following from T. L. Reid,

written by; Mr. Allen;

I.ui.k

Mr.

the

was.

the

"I'm away home among
strangers, and friendless,
hungry mid tired. My people live at
Honey Grove, Tex. Look one-ha- lf a
mile north in the creek and4you will
fiiid my lifeless form.

II. P. Allen."
The sheriff encloseda letter with

the note stating that it was found
pinned a railroad tic near town,
and askedfor Mr.
which was forwarded to-da- y.

In the meantime Mr. folks

at Newton, Kan., in
regard to the and they receiv-
ed a telegramfrom him asking:

it all about?"
he mystery will nrnb.iblvw icire to ,y to our Allien., th.t for cleared l()lnn"W- -JWii. w hrWD (cllliellr. Kin'. N.w

l.lf? I'llli, Ilarklon' Arnltu ft nd BUCKMKS AltSH'A KAI.VE.
navrr hnndled tera Th llttBltbi, w.rlit i'.im. h...i..

illtD that sell or that UUurt, Hilt IlUruiu, Totter
UDlvenml not le t:hjpe(l linnrt. tbllliltlni, Corni, and
guar.intea incm lima, aim Me nan l ciiiii youuvely cur

follow

on

tig'

at

m M

lew

in to

Spring

Abilene
We got tlio here to 3011 but come

and see us. and you wi'll be to soo how cheapwe are sell--

mg

see us.

PINE

fail

not

Dress Goods

and'

STREET,

Haaksll SsymonrStageLini.
Hack leaves at 7 a. m.

Every Morning Seymour; arrives
al C p. m.

Hack leaves Seymourat 7, a. m.
every morning for Haskell: arrives
0, p. m.

Fareone way 3.50, round trip $6.00
Rurr. SruiNor.R,

.1 'OKSUMP't 0.
slating

been lawyer in liU an

iioYiclmI form-.l- a fu Itnplc tuMp,

'jurisdiction.

tlll'STIiinui'S.

Ovtr

prosperous
importer

rcmnilrfiirthr nml iierniniiciit enro
llrmielilth, Asllilim

.itM.. r 1,: I ua all tlimnl AiTnctluiis, h
ul ",n I , . - It....! . !.. Vpnn. ll f ...id

If il

it

it

a

of

a

j to

it

thev
note

Allen's

Allen's
him

"What
I

i un

Iimu
as well, Imto given inch

tatlnrictlon. Wedo lo I

every "" an

treat

and

Haskell
for

at

that

I M'Oi'dy of

v

nit nrrtousvo iil:ilut, tfliT ha in 13
wiinitfrful fiirat I i. pom-i- s In tliouniimU of

air, lias feltl li luty tn inaki- - It known to
hlsfcUllerliiB Mi- - . J- Actuated liy ttiis iiioiIvh

ai.d do-lr- to human suflVrliiK. 1 will
Ire" if clu.T'fe. ?ivu tu nil wlio JetI ro it, llils ic
ci'lpt In (icrinan, tri-uc- ur KiikIUIi, with futl
llri'Ctlonb I'or iirfiiurlrif ami UBliiK.Svnt b inail
U) tulilrritliiK with lnlni. tiiun nit t(.ti jihj t?r.

V.. Nfiyuj, s.'ii i'uwoit' lllo.:!., lioci.csWr
N.Y. I

A lira vc. luiit.g Ointr.t(ir.

Here is a young man whose fort-

une ought to be assured in the tele-

graph business. The story is told as

follows in the New York Times:
A iinht between burglars and the

station ageat look place at the Fan-woo- d

station of the Jersey Central
railroad lately. Shortly 12

o'clock four rough looking men en-

tered the station and attempted to
break into the ticket office. The night
telegraph operator, a plucky and
muscular young fellow oi iy, was
alone in the office. When the assault
on the door was begun he

to Plan.field lor help.
Tne rougus were suspicious die j

rattling of the keys and demanded
sheriff which purported to have been j iniU,udelivery of all the company's

from

moneyless

to
signature,

telegraphed,
affair,

is

KlrCtrlellltUr,rnd the
1 VavurHvrri,

all

have space give

Gome

Proprietors.

alter

promptly

of

fundi? in his charge

see

The operator waited his opportuni-
ty and suddenly pullee bock the
catch and let the door open a trifle
to the extent of a chain which he
had fastened about it. One of the
ruffians' headswas within reach, and
the operator threw, a billet of wood
with such skill that it felled the man
senseless to the floor. Quick as a
flash the operator snapped the door
shut anain. The successof this as
sault angeredand somewhat confus-
ed the other three, and while they
were ministering to thu wounded
man the agile young operator caught
them off their guard again, and with
a short i ruubar laid out a second
robber. Then he sprang into theout-

er room flourishing a cudgel and at-

tacked the remaining two.
A sharp battle ensued and the

brave young operator was getting the
worst of it when the noiseof an

handcar was heard on the
track and the burglars
abandonedthe light and took to their
ncels dracauiir their half Munched

1,1- 1-. i ... : , OD : ; .
nopyrw,u.re.i. u u Kuraira t0 give i'0r. 1 wvivinj comraoeswith tliein.
rrtti.uuetion,ormoueyrfuna.rtC8 ,j Hy the time the railroad men had
tent. ii jto. . arrived on the scenethe robbers hady a. v. Mci.KMoitK, ih the woods.
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j
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Store
prices,

suprisod

Clothing and Shoes

Vours anxious to please, -

I 111pi p JW

telegraphed

ap-

proaching

hsappeared

don't

yyyy

-- J23

it,'

ABILENE TFS

fee Your-- Home Attractive,

SSI , i ou can do it aL

W. G.

i

booas

purchasing from

swansof;
DIALER IN

pi o i si o y
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South Front Street,

WeHaTea
C H fi 11 P imm

AND

jWa ira going to ii it b to Friends

Which is; that we have purchasedthe

STOCK OF

PLOWS, - CULTIVATORS -

!

7

ETC,

And that we are now better thaneverpre--

parod to iurnish yon any thing in

our line at lowest prices.
Gomeandsee us and be convinced yourself

AUlf,ENl2,

Ed, S, HughesIC


